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Abstract: Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) in Turkey similar to all countries,
holds largest share of the economy. It should be considered together with all the functions
affecting these enterprises, in order to ensure them successful in competitive markets. New
technologies, new competitors, reduced profit margins, etc. reasons adversely affect revenues
of the enterprises. In this case, enterprises are required to activate new factors to stay afloat.
Today, one of the most important factor of competition is innovation and technological
development. The number of SMEs has reached 255 thousand in Turkey and these
enteprises have 75% of total employment, 65% of total production capacity . In addition to
economic and cultural characteristics of these enterprises, their perception to innovation
and R&D(research and develoment) should be examined as well. Aim of this study to assess
the perspectives of SMEs in Turkey to technological innovation and R&D. The study
examined enterprises that give importance to technological innovation. It is seen from the
the studies cited in this study that the SMEs are aware of the importance of innovation to
survive competitive market conditions. However, cited studies show that SMEs in Turkey
are insufficient in terms of innovation culture and technology management.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Today, there are serious developments in economical, social, culturel, political and
scientific areas and people have to keep harmony with these developments (Kılıçer,
2011).
In a world that continuously changes and develops, it became an obligation to
chime this development process for the companies that aim to survive in their
market. The companies that notice this reality, had the continuous evolution as a
guide for themselves and decided to use current management approaches such as
information and inovation management (Öztürk, 2009).
World's trade volume has expanded a great deal by courtesy of globalization that
requires the removal of borders, convergence of countries economic structures and
legal systems, the removal of protectionism trend on trade, and world has become
an open market for companies. In parallel with these conditions, the number of
exporting countries and the number of expoted products have increased and
consumption patterns have became similar in many parts of the world. By the
increase of the number of the countries that export a large number of similar
products in the international markets, the concept of international competition has
arised. Maintaining the competitiveness of both national and international markets,
requires designing new products that fit the changing needs and providing
competitive conditons to these products in their markets (Aksoy & Demirel, 2008).
In order to survive in a rapidly changing competitive environment, companies must
alter and renew their services, production methods and products continuously. New
or improved products, services, or production methods are born from new ideas.
Innovation is a continuous activity, thus the ideas that were proposed and
developed to increase the companies competitive power and possible results of these
inovative ideas, must be evaluated over and over again and must be generalized for
new returns (Bozkurt & Taşçıoğlu, 2007).
In a competing world, the importance of small and medium-sized enterprises
becomes an increasing concept gradually. Then,  the importance of the role of
SMEs in economic growth has increased because of their ratio in the total enterprise
quentity of the world over 90 percent. Economic and social role of SMEs about
creating new employment opportunities and in regional and local development,
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increases the importance of SMEs and young entrepreneurs. Because it directly
affects the success of a country, SMEs must adapt to the developing new world and
have the power to compete in the market, and most importantly, should be
innovative. Due to the rapid decision-making and implementation, production
flexibility, and lack of the bureaucracy, SMEs are capable of finding and
implementing the innovations more easy than large enterprises (Yenginol, 2002).
2. R&D AND INOVATION
Global competition is accelerating day by day and the production is the most
important action of a country in order to move forward in the global market. By
courtesy of production, a country not only can increase its exporting but also can
solve one of the most important the present-day problem such as employment.
Today, countries and companies aim to make a difference with quite a lot of variety
of products and services, and also aim to put forward and innovations in order to
pass a step forward in this race. In this conditions, even a small value-added of
manufacturers will ensure a positive gains by growing avalanche-like. In order to
provide this value-added, today highlights two concepts: R&D and Innovation
(Erkek, 2011).
R&D activities are executed in areas where there is scientific or technological
uncertainty. In some of the R&D activities, aim is to develop or improve new
product or to provide the scientific background to improvements. R&D is to
allocate resources to researches in order to produce an existing product with more
efficient and cheaper ways or to allocate resources for a product that was not
manufactured and planned to be produced in the future, to be a pioneer in market
(Türkiye 2. Bilişim şurası ARGE çalışma raporu, 2002).
In recent years, increasing competitive environment in national and international
markets, requires for companies and countries to adapt to this environment by
changing and developing   their products, services and production methods
constantly. "Innovation" is called as the change and renewal process implemented
by companies and countries (Erkek, 2011).
In the literature, the concept of innovationhas become synonymous with J.
Schumpeter. In the narrow sense, Schumpeter defined the innovation as to develop
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a new production function. According to Schumpeter, innovation includes the
activities such as inventing a new product and developing a new method of
production and establish a new market, and develop new sources for the supply of
raw materials or semi-finished products, and aim to create of monopoly by creating
a new organization in any industry. However, the concepts of innovation and
invention are different from each other. Invent is  the development of an idea for a
new product or production method for the first time. Innovation is firstly to
commercialize an idea. However, the close relationship between invention and
innovation is sometimes make it difficult to distinguish one from the other (Işık &
Kılınç, 2011).
According to the OECD literature, innovation is to convert an idea to a process or a
marketable product or service, a new or improved production or delivery method,
or a new social service method. In his mind, innovation is function of
entrepreneurship. Innovation is creating new sources of affluence creation or use of
existing resources to increase the potential for the creation of affluence by
entrepreneurs (Bozkurt & Taşçıoğlu, 2007).
R&D and innovation aim to identify especially the needs and problems of today's
consumers of companies and countries, then carry out researches and supply new
products or services in this direction. Accordingly, a unprecedented product or
service, or improved version of an existing product or service, is obtained. This new
product/service will attract the attention of consumers with its difference, will
increase import, will bring profit, will increase the competitive power of the
company and employment in the country (Erkek, 2011).
R&D and innovation are at the top of the last 10 years in the countries economy
and industry policies. Governments are supported R&D and innovation incentives,
even in times of crisis, in order to provide high percentage production and export. R
& D and innovation are carried out by private enterprises, public institutions, non-
profit institutions, and universities. At this point, the R&D investments of
countries have great importance and related with several branches of a country's
economy. Countries that have carried out large amounts of R&D investments for
many years made great strides in the field of science and technology and today they
reinforced their competitiveness concerning industry and production in the global
market (Erkek, 2011).
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3. SMES AND İNOVATİON IN SMES
Since the 1990s, the concept of SME was began to use frequently, but it could not
be said taht all the institutions agreed to a single definition. In order to determine
the size of enterprises for many years different institutions have used different
criteria. Different state-owned enterprises even have done diffrent definitions
addition to international definitions. Because these differences in definitions, set
incentives for enterprises, every organization has developed its own appropriate
definition. This situation has created a conceptual confusion (Yıldız, 2010).
Socioeconomic status, level of industrialization, technology, market size, business
area that carried out, the technique used in the production, manufactured goods
characteristics, the amount of labor employed in the organization, research types
carried out in the organization affect the definition of SMEs (Erol, 2010).
According to the definition of SMEs that was published in the Official Newspaper
dated with 18.11.2005 and numbered with 25997, it was intended to render a
regulation on the classification of enterprises in Turkey, according to their size.
According to this regulation, the classification of small and medium-sized
enterprises is determined with three categories such as micro-enterprises, small
enterprises and medium-sized enterprise (Yıldız, 2010).
Accordingly, Table 1 can be obtained regarding to the main criteria used in the
SMEs definitions such as the number of employees, annual net sales proceeds and
annual financial balance sheet. A definition of SMEs in Turkey has been made
compatible with the EU(european union) in terms of the number of the employee.
However, turnover and capital structure of enterprises in Turkey is smaller than EU
enterprises, thus economical definitions were determined below the adopted values
in the EU SME definition (Yıldız, 2010).
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Table 1. EU(european union) and Turkey SMEs definitions (Yıldız, 2010).
EU(european union) definition
criteria
Micro Small Medium
Number of employees < = 10 < = 50 < = 250
Annual net sales proceeds < = 2 million
euro
< = 10 million
euro
< = 50 million
euro
Annual financial balance < = 2 million
euro
< = 10 million
euro
< = 43 million
euro
Turkey definition criteria Micro Small Medium
Number of employees 0-9 10-49 50-249
Annual net sales proceeds < = 1 million
TL(425000
euro)
< = 5 million
TL(2125000
euro)
< = 25 million
TL(10625000
euro)
Annual financial balance < = 1 million
TL(425000
euro)
< = 5 million
TL(425000
euro)
< = 25 million
TL(425000
euro)
According to 2009 Annual Business Statistics data from TUİK(Turkish Statistical
Agency),  sector-based distribution of all enterprises  is given in Table 2.
Accordingly, 99.9% of total enterprises are SMEs. Micro-enterprises with 1-9
employees are 95.62% of the total enterprises. 82% of SMEs are in the service and
commerce sectors, and 13% of SMEs are the manufacturing sector (2011-2013
SMEs Strategy and Action Plan).
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Table 2. The distribution of initiatives according to their sector and the quantity of
employees (2011-2013 SMEs Strategy and Action Plan).
SECTOR The
number of
enterprise
employees
1-9
The
number of
enterprise
employees
10-49
The
number of
enterprise
employees
50-249
The
number of
enterprise
employees
250+
C Mining and Quarrying 4,326 994 301 63
D Manufacturing 364,513 33,152 6,827 1,381
E Generation of
Electricity, gas, steam
and hot water
1,545 204 71 47
F Construction 147,041 16,596 2 250
G Wholesale and retail
trade, motor vehicles,
motorcycles repair of
personal and household
goods
1.242.625 35,897 2,448 345
SERVICE H Hotels and restaurants 253,861 6,939 876 191
I Transport, storage and
communication
550,884 7,398 714 161
J Financial
intermediation
49,642 1,315 123 62
K Real estate, renting and
business activities
209,366 7,854 1,578 529
M Education 8,179 4,185 502 91
N Health care and social
services
42,536 2,817 381 85
O Other community,
social, and personal
service activities
209,665 4,395 383 124
Total 3.084.183 121,746 16,204 3,329
The distribution of enterprises according to
the scales
95,62% 3,78% 0,50% 0,10%
Distribution in accordance with the scales in
the EU 27 (average)
91,80% 6,40% 1,10% 0,20%
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SMEs in Turkey constitutes 78% of total employment 55% of total value added,
65.5% of total sales , 50% of total investments, 56% of total exports. The share of
SME loans in total loans was 23% (2011-2013 SMEs Strategy and Action Plan).
So globalization, economic and social changes, decrease in product life expectancy,
increasing technological capacities, and resulting competition and customer needs
makes innovation very important in SMEs which have largest share the economy of
our country. SMEs, assumed an important function in the development of
countries, are considered as balance of system, main insurance of democratic society
and a free market economy. As it is for all businesses, As it is for all businesses,
innovation is a crucial condition to survive in the competitive environment for
SMEs. Innovation is acceptance of  new idea, product, or process. The idea of
innovation is a broader concept than invention. SMEs, in order to maintain their
situation in  competitive environment, have to give prominence to innovation.
Through an innovation strategy, SMEs, can achieve a competitive advantage in the
global era (Aksoy & Demirel, 2008).
According to a study carried out  by Brown in 1994, causes of SMEs to innovate are
explained with 3 reasons (Öztürk, 2009);
1.They may have to be innovative to respond to innovation in a competitive
environment,
2. They may think to  gain advantage by taking the attitude of attack or industry
may redirect them  to use of new technology
3. They may be innovative in order to prevent others inovation who damage their
business.
Results of this study are compatible with a study conducted in 2008 in Elazığ. A.
Aksoy and E.Demirel performed a study in order to determine perspectives of
innovation activities of SMEs in Elazığ. Several questions were asked to 65 units
SME about innovation through a questionnaire. Almost in every study the basic
purpose was supposed  as keeping the competing power, and new purposes that will
occure, were thought as the complementary of this basic purpose. The results of the
research about  innovation purposes are given in Table 3 (Aksoy & Demirel, 2008).
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Table 3. Perspectives on Innovation Activities of SMEs in Elazig (Aksoy &
Demirel, 2008).
Expressions Level of Significance
1 2 3 4 5 TOTAL
Number % Number % Number % Number % Number % Number %
Innovation
is the most
effective way
to maintain
the
competing
power
- - - - - - 28 50 28 50 56 100
Customers
are
demanding
for
innovation
14 25 7 12,5 7 12,5 21 37,5 7 12,5 56 100
Add the new
ones to
existing
products
14 25 - - - - 21 37,5 21 37,5 56 100
To maintain
and enhance
market share
- - - - 7 12,5 - - 49 87,5 56 100
Find new
markets
- - - - 7 12,5 21 37,5 28 50 56 100
Develop the
product
- - - - - - 28 50 28 50 56 100
The mean of expression "innovation is the most effective way to maintain the
competing power"  is 4,50. Opinion, supports this conclusion, İnnovation is the
most important competitive tool, can be considered as an indication that awareness
of innovation. This result exactly coincide with 1. item of study carried out  by
Brown. Perception that the most important competitive tool is innovation has not
changed over the years.
The mean of expression "customers are demanding for innovation " is 3.  According
to today's marketing concept based on customer requirements, that was expected
customer demand was one of the most important sources for innovation.  But the
average was 3, and it showed that the importance given to customer demand was
low.
The mean of expression " add the new ones to existing products”  is 3.63. Adding
new products to existing products, may be accepet to be contribution to competitive
advantage.
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The mean of expression "To maintain and enhance market share" is 4.75. This
purpose is one of the objectives that contribute to the purpose of providing
competitive advantage too.
The mean of expression “find new markets” is 4.38. Try to enter a market not
shown activity previously though innovation, in other words being a pioneer, is sign
of beginning added to the success column of SME. However,according the study
results, the mean of expression "To maintain and enhance market share" is higher
than the mean of expression “find new markets”. This situation is indicative of
behaving timidly about new markets. The mean of expression “develop the
product” is 4.50. This expression  means that “develop existing products” or
“produce products containing radical changes” is just one of the alternatives of
business about innovation. As can be seen, according to the results of the two study,
the main reason for innovation In SMEs is to survive in the competitive
environment. However, studies show that SMEs in Turkey are insufficient about
culture of innovation and technology management skills (Aksoy & Demirel, 2008).
Rates of enterprises carrying out technological innovation activities according to the
sector and the scale  are given in Table 3. The highest rate of sector carrying out
technological innovation is manufacturing sector with %34.7. While 48.6% of
large-scale enterprises were emphasizing that carried out technological innovation
activities, between  2006 – 2008 years,this rate remained at %27,8’de small-scale
enterprises. Rate of enterprises financial supporting  for technological innovation is
at the level of 23-27% and does not change according to the enterprises scale (2011-
2013 SMEs Strategy and Action Plan).
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Table 3. Rates of business carrying out technological innovation activities according
to the sector and the scale (2011-2013 SMEs Strategy and Action Plan)
Sector Rates of enterprises carrying
out technological innovation
activities according to the
sector and the scale  (%)
Rate of enterprises financial
supporting  for technological
(%)
Mining (C) 22,7 21,1
Manifacturing(D) 34,7 30,1
Energy (E) 17,8 23,1
Wholesale Trade 24,5 12,2
Service(G-O) 23,2 12,3
Scale
Small (10-49
employee)
27,8 23,7
Medium(50-249
employee)
38,4 27,9
Large (250+
employee)
48,6 23,7
Despite various problems, we can see that there is idea of innovation in SMEs in
Turkey  although not the professional stage. In the study conducted by A. Aksoy
and E. Demirel (2008) in Elazig, asked various questions to determine how much
took part the idea of innovation on the agenda of SMEs.The obtained results are
present in Table 4.
According to the table, the idea of innovation  is on the agenda of the enterprises,
almost all of the ideas put forward were negotiable, some of the ideas discussed
could not be realized due to various constraints, half of the ideas can be applied
converted into outputs that have economic value (Aksoy & Demirel, 2008).
In a similar study made in Trabzon SMEs, were asked questions about the
application of  SMEs innovation  through a questionnaire. Businesses, taking into
account the scale scores were categorized according to their innovation practices
ownership. Accordingly, at the more than half of  enterprises in research (62.5%)
had the innovation management. For  Trabzon, this number is quite good (Öztürk,
2009).
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Table 4. Discussed Innovation Ideas (Aksoy & Demirel, 2008).
Answers Total
Yes No
Number % Number % Number %
Have the any inonovation idea
was launched your enterprise in
the last 5 years?
49 87,5 7 12,5 56 100
If idea of innovation was
launched,have it was discussed?
49 87,5 7 12,5 56 100
If there has been an idea
discussed, have you thought to
put into practice?
35 62,5 21 37,5 56 100
If there has been an idea put into,
economic value was obtained
from an output?
28 50 28 50 56 100
4. RESULTS
SMEs are economic units that are spread to Turkish economy almost with %99
rate. Thus, SMEs trigger and form the economic orders. In today’s world, national
boundaries term lost its significance because of globalization. Along with
globalization process, the manufactured product is more important than the size of
enterprise.
Competition between businesses has become important and intense in the market
owing to speedily progressing technology and gaining innovation to our lives. In
this age changes process is very fast. So SMEs which are the most dynamic factor in
the today’s economy should follow closely inovations and pioneer the change to
apply them. Researches show that although SMEs has flexible structure and less
strict bureaucracy they can’t adapt to change.  The research works which were
studied by Aksoy&Demirel in 2008 demonstrate that SMEs are aware of how
important innovation to survive in the competition environment. To be conscious
in this issue is quite pleasing.
It is thought-provoking that 48.6% of large-scale enterprises were emphasizing that
carried out technological innovation activities, between 2006-2008 years,this rate
remained at %27,8’de small-scale enterprises. In the globalizing world if say “we are
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also here”, SMEs must increase innovation rate. According to research SMEs have
difficulty to employ qualified personnel on research and development (R&D) and
innovation field. So SMEs remain incapable to reach technologic information and
pursue technologic innovation. Research works which are carried out in Elazığ and
Trabzon indicate that SMEs are eager about innovation issue and they keep it on
the agenda. But some of SMEs are unqualified for converting innovation ideas to
product because of inadequate financial recourses. In order to overcome this
situation, Technology Centers, supports for innovation and EU programs provide
such opportinuties as tax credits, patent databases, the Enterprise Europe Network
Centers. However, the study has shown that on SMEs operating in Izmir, these
opportinuties inadequately known. If these opportunities are conveyed adequately
to SMEs, innovation rates across the country could be increased.
5. SUGGESTIONS
Although a large number of theoretical studies, there is not any accpepted recipe
that we can say "if we follow step by step, we are innovative". However, some
important common suggestions can be determined such as specified below.
Admittedly a business climate that supports creativity is the basic condition. The
most important factors for the formation, development, deployment processes of
the inovation for a country or enterprise, can be determined as following:
- Special attention should be given to the human factor as well as government
policies in the innovation system for the creation of a technological infrastructure.
The policies should be carried out in order to train scientists and researchers and in
this way the quality of employees should be increased.
- Cultivating scientists and experts should be an important policy objective. Becauce
universities and research institutions which are for the production of scientific
knowledge in the innovation system lack of these scientists and experts.
- Today’s globalization world, Turkey is behind the countries in the race for
innovation because of insufficient investments and incentives. University and
industry collobrated platforms should be activated and extended.
- Awareness should be created about R&D and innovation on the private
enterprises, disclosures should be implemented, especially among SMEs.
- In order to add impetus to a country's R&D and innovation processes, young
people should be directed to science and technology. Later, application areas should
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be cerated for these young people.  For this reason, in order to give an innovative
perspective to students in Turkey, innovation-based approach should be adopted
especially in the age of high school and university education similar to North
America countries.
- One reason for the lack of R&D and innovation studies in Turkey, is SMEs
perspective that based on short-term expectations and percieving the high-budget
investments unnecessary and costly. But it should be noted that, in medium and
long term, R&D and innovation are an active areas with nondecreasing returns even
in times of crisis. For this reason, SMEs should be informed about the benefits of
long-term innovative studies.
- It is known that partnerships increases the competitiveness. Thus,  SMEs that are
similar or common areas, should be encouraged for partnerships. In this sense,
cooperation between foreign companies and national SMEs should be provided.
- According to information obtained from sources utilized in our study, SMEs are
acting with survival psychology  in business life. Accordingly, SMEs are reluctant to
bending issues considered not provide for the company in the current situation.
New product development efforts of the companies that have a share of over 99%
in all businesses in our country, will cause the gain advantage on issues such as
reducing economic dependency of our country, obtaining high quality and cheap
products. Therefore the understanding of SMEs' of new product development is of
vital importance for our country. Gain understanding of product development in
SMEs, can be achieved with a national policy, strictly. However, it will not be easy
to direct such a large enterprise group to target. To overcome this, the SMEs should
be considered regional and sectoral, specific policies should be developed for each
region and sector. Policies to be implemented continuously supervised and
supported by the central units.
- The overall of the SMEs configuration is commonly family-owned company.
Accordingly,family members are usually chosen among the heads of SMEs. Instead
of the family members, bringing professional people to management staff is a very
important factor for SMEs to reach a corporate structure. Because, the transition
from the labor-based production to technology-based requires adequately equipped
in terms of technical knowledge. Nowadays, many SMEs which take part in
construction of family-owned company and these SMEs’ can have the managers
who outside of the family at variety of management units. However, these managers
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can’t get expected efficiency from their working conditions and they come
ineffective position at decision-making processes within the company. If non-family
managers who have a certain level of education and experience and expected to have
a positive impact in the company is supported in the company, it will be seen clearly
that have a contribution to supporting the SMEs’ innovation activities.
- The current perspective of the SMEs can be summarized as to maintain the
existing conditions or support the development of a specific topic. This approach of
the SMEs causes to arise the protector innovation enterprises based on short-term
benefits. It was determined that many enterprises make the innovation for  reduce
the consumption of material, reducing labor costs and to saving energy. In addition,
increasing the market share, technological developments, improving the quality of
technological products and services,  the changes according to the customer requests
are evaluated as less important. As a result, the accpeteance of the concept of new
product development should not be expected due to the current perspectives of
SMEs, automatically. In order to achieve this, new product development processes
should be highlighted with the local and national policies adopted by SMEs.
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